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The adîan;■The Man who tries, and 
fails, succeeds.

The man who succeeds 
without trying, fails.
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The Acadian. Superficial Criticisms. :ial Parliament.

CANADIANS WVNTEÛ FORIf Local Parliament baB been in 
bn three weeks today, and It 
I *a though the Government have 
[little new Legislation to bring 
»• It is surmised that there will 
pme minor amendments to the 
I Act. The Good Roads Associa
ient a delegation, who inter, 

jed the Government setting out 
l and a»p:ratiens. The Premier 

hetk. but Hoo. Mr.

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

THE PATRIOTIC FUND IS TEACHING 
THRIFT TO TWENTY WOMEN FOB 

EVERY ONE THAT WASTES 
HER MONEY.

DAVISON BNOS..

Subscription price is 9100 a year in 
td vance. If sent to the United Statee, 
11.60.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

Advsbtuwo Rat*.
•1.00 per square (2 inches) for first in

sertion, 26 cents for each subsequent in-

mu‘My cherwomen has stopped work- ] 
log, so I have stopped giving to the!; 
Patriotic Fund/ > '«*•II the Patriotic Fund exists in or. 
der to make it possible for my maid ! 
to marry a soldier and live without 
working, it is about

r

lme ?»

■Mn: The Association asked
RRftbe expenditures ol the road 
monies be taken ont of politics.

The President of the Good Roads 
Association is the editor an

the Cani 
in the I 
Officer.’

These are typical illustrations of 
the line of argument not unfreqneutly 
met with by the workers for the 
Fund. There seems to be to Im
pression abroad that the wives or 
mothers of oar soldiers should be 
worse ofl, rather than better, when 
the husbands are away. Such a view 
is taken, of course, only after a super- 
ficlal examination of the case. The

* ‘'•aval Patrols are requested -from ex-officer*
I Navy, the Naval Reserve, or men holding 

» ,*n *e Mercantile Marine. Seamen,
Stokers and Engine Room Ratings are also wanted at once.

pay frtjSLr. & sr& ^
wiwrabondlowMiM. Must be son. of British subject. Age. 18 to 45.

necewory-«cc«pte</ rmcruit, procw*/ at onW f • England . 
for ttainimg. Fmy$i.iOm*mymm*wy■■■*. SmymrmHmm M im C.L.F. A 
v Apply to

the Nearest Naval Recruiting Station,

'

Xfor uuuh subsequent

Copy tor uuw adr .rtisementa will be 
received up to Thu* day noon. Copy for 
changea in oontrar - advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
vf insertions is not specified will be con
nu ued and charged for until

This paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
until a definite older to discon

tinue is received and all arrears are paid

Job Pruning is executed at this office 
u the latest styles aud at moderate prioes. 

All postmasters and ne 
orued agents of the Ac 

purpose of receiving aubecn 
receipts for same are only giv 
office of publication.

,dtI grr of the Morning Chronicle, the 
Liberal newspaper in this city, and 
his appeal rt minded one of a Conserv
ative platform speech in the days 
g< ne by. It Is the first time in my 
remembrance that Liberals would 
admit that politics play a part in the 
expenditure ol road atonies. In other 
days all the Liberal papers condemn
ed Conservatives and Independents 
al<ke for making such assertions.

It ia hoped that the'Government 
will do something to îropiAÿ our 
ronds, as they are in very bad condi-

You’ll Like the Flavor
wife has given her husband to the 
national cause, and she deserves well 
at our hands. The Fund does not 
support her—it merely creates a mar
gin ol reaaonsble comfort. If-a sol
dier’s wife here or there gives up her 
daily toil, that is a very inadequate 
reason for condemning a fond which 
possesses a host of social service 
workers who are teaching thousands 
ol women to be Industrious, thrifty, 
good housewives, wise mothers, and 
filling them with ambition to have 
happier homes than they ever knew

CASTORIA
OADIÀN fl Tor Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

H. H Wick wire. Kmga, introduc
ed a Bill which virtually abandons 
the Gaapervau Power development. 
S> far, it baa not been given its sec- 
oid reading, and may be dropped, aa 
it will meet with strong opposition 
on both sides of the House. Tie 
Opposition have tabled questions end 
made motions dealing with several

D.niel McL-nnau, lover ess, is 
the new chairman of the Committee 
of the wbolfe House. Danny has no 
reputation for shyness, but the plug 
hat that he is compelled by custom 
to wear completely unnerves him, so 
that his rulings and decisions are in 
a adit) le in the Gallery. No doubt be 
will improve with experience 

Thr Attorney General is Chairman 
of the Committee on L'w Amend
ments. This genthmao has the grea'- 
eat snap ol any member of the Cabin. 
“ Practically all his work is pet

TOWN OF WOLFVIIJLE.
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omul Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

jy Close on Saturday at 12 o’clock NE8

TO INVESTORSgÉlg]
V'

P. I THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 
FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENTIn the Cold Winter of 1861. F*-**™*" MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULT1PU THEREOF ———

Signature The winter of 1861 was noted for be- 
iof one of the coldest. an< in factf-tt 
was the coldeel|one in the century. The 
coldest day of the winter was Friday, 
Ftb 251b, and it is known as cold 
Friday. There had been a heavy 
snowstorm of light fine snow. It 
cleared off cold and the wind blew a 
perfect gale, thus making 
more fearful. The air wés fi

Promotes DtgnltonJCkttfiT 
ness and toLContalniaeJtt. 
OtdumNorpItine narMwO 
Not Narcotic.

POsè OFFICE, «OUTILLE. 

Orica Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor dose at 6.06

of

InE&preas west oloea at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east dose at 4.00 p. m 
Kent ville dose at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minâtes earlier.

K. 8. Crawley, Poet Master

Principal repayable let October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by 

cheque (free at exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at 
the rate of five per cent per annum from the date of purchase.

the cold 
lied withUse •now so thick one could only 

.rod or two in any direction. Men who 
were obliged to be on the road per
ished and were found tnx.n as hard 
as maiblr statues. A very few trav, 

ta#

Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering 
at par and accrued interest, * the equivalents of cash, in pa) 
ment of any allotment made under any future war loan imo* in 
Canada biker than an issue of Treasury Bills or oUmt like abort 
daté security.

ft

OHUNOMMO. For Over
«On»

ïSëTc. Baptisi Church -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
neea. Pastor. Sunday Service*: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m 
Sunday School at 3.00 p.m. Mid-wtek

ciety meets on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the mont!, a ‘ 8.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevoleni Hoc sty meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p.m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each

of this stock are 1er
«Hera survived the ordeal. But

SSïHaiï
rven though you offered hlua a
a $75 ooo note, as the office 
[olumints, etc . ere worth sev 
f.o isands to him, and he ia

farms apply to the Deputy Minister ofForlew there was regia"ered 40 to 50 be 
low z*ro in Andrascoggio and in .
Aroostook county it was even loue*. S°
Penohrcot Bay was fnzfo over so 
solid that Sim Randall, of V.oalba- 
ven, took a horse end sleigh and to
gether with the Hon. Marrin K ff, 
who was the representative to the 
Lrgielatuie for Vinalhaveo, cruised 
from Vinslhaven to North Haven, 
then to Saddle Island, then to Cam
den, and thence across country to S.___ ... . .. , . ,
August., where be left K.ff «.12®,7 J, .Î . ?
lur.ed to Vlulha.ro eg.i............... m°re ,,c"on' ,b“ " ,be
Portland Harbor and Boalon Harbor Pf! „ .. ,
were'fiozm =.„ aol.d. rboua.nd. ol * f’’"* 1°
Boaton people ...Mad Ihrorael... of •»>« »"» ■»>r«lo«d a fe.d.y. ago by 
the tact and the Ice on the hatbor was ™*

ected wttb .hater. Prop,, .bo

.ben bave . little aer. .ea.b.r- , "i'"' 1' ", ‘'ÏÏlbe

Lc.taton Jonrnal. oNov* Scotia? It costa the Province
abodt $30.000 per year, and is ■■ use
less es h fifth wheel on ■ coach. No 
otbek Ptovlnce except Quebec has 
such a body, and I have never yet 
beard any person defend its existence 
except (U Uate’d politicians end worn 
oat party workers to whom it afford 
• •ale Uerih for life.

Hblifax. March 15

bait

CASTORIA DRFAHTMBNT OF FINANCE, OTTAWA 
OQTOBHH TtR. ISIS.

strong on ihe ’coin'. Hon. Mr. Arm
strong is a hid worker but will ntv 
er make a Party Leader

In a nutshell, Mr. Murray ia the 
wholf Government, and on his retire 
mentj, which it is rumored will lake 
placebo the not lar distant future, the 
thirty members ol the Government

month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to alL

Exact Copy of Wrapper. Vwe eewTAUw

PnaasYTiRiAX Church.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wedneeday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Urwer Horton aa an- 

nced. W.F.M.8. meets on the aeoond 
eeday of each month at 8-30. p. m.

. Senior Miaeion Band meeta fottniflhtiy on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
300 p.m.

Manchurian, Ottawa 50, 
Barley.

The Deadly Cat.•a a rqle barley does not succeed on 
•oils wbic are badly in need of lime 
While it ia early la ripening—like 
nearly all barleys of Itn class—it 
does not mature exceptionally early, 
being perbapna trifle later than the

The awns of this barley adhere 
somewhat firmly, so that, tor best ré
sulta, it should be in thoroughly 
dry condition when threshed. The 
grain la of a very good yellowish 
colour, end quite tree from the ob
jectionable greenish or b'nlah shade 
which lessens the value ot some bar 
leys for exhiblton purposes.

Considering all its characteristics, 
Manchurian Ottawa 50 la recommend
ed by the Dominion Cereallet aa the 
beat tarit ty ol six-row barley for 
nearly all parte of Canada, except 
those districts where destructive 
winds are to be feared about harvest 
time.

The editor, Montreal Dally Star.
Sir,—In a recent leaee of an Amer- 

can magazine the statement ia made 
that thirty-one million birds are an
nually killed by cate. In the United 
States interest In the preservation of 
bird life baa become general. Innum
erable bird clqba have been formed 
and » ‘National Bird Day* is now be
ing agitated.

Wt. frts. 819X lb. 599 lb 
Increase of healthy tv.-r moerc 

• plants In no. of fruits-«36 8 per cent.
Inctèes^iof healthy over mosaic 

planta in wt of Iru ts -4» 5 per cent 
It will ‘readily be teen that there 

figurée in4foatça pronounced decrease 
crcjpe (it • to the dlresse, since, In 

the field In quieiioo, only a slight 
difference cou'd be observed bÿ us te 
lure the aétual counting and weigh
ing was done, it is highly probable 
that growers are apt to suffer a grot 
deal more than they suspect by the 
presence of this disease.

TUS disease appears to pass the 
winter id two wejrf ; (1). in thé field, 
In the soil dr in old plant temaioi; 
(a), in the seed bed. The first does 
not seem to be of serious importance; 
but it is not advisable, to grow toms 
toes on land where the mosaic disease

Moeaic Disease of To
matoes. I Experimental Farm* Not 

This six-row barley ia a 
made several years ago by the Do
minion Cereal 1st from the old com
mercial sort, Meosorv, which has 
been favorably known in Canada for 
a long time and has been snccaSafnlly 
grown in very many districts.

As the tests In regard to yield are 
•till In progress, final conclnalooà 
cannot yet be drawn; bnt it may be 
stated that the new s.•lection appears 
to be, for many sections of this coun
try, the most productive barley 
known, among those aorta which have 
fairly satisfactory straw. The straw 
ol thia barley is of good length and 
strength, aa compared with other 
popular eix-row aorta; but It should 
be emphasised that even the beat bat* 
leys have a tendency to lodge when 
sown on rich soil, in seasons when 
moisture ie plentiful. The heads 'of

«•)
sélection

. (EXPERIMENTAL FARM NOTES.)
The Mosaic disease la seen in tom a. 

to leaves when the plants are about a 
foot high or later. It is not a leaf spot 
or blight, hot consists of « general un
healthy condition of the leaves, indi
cated bv light or yellowieh-gretn 
areas' wlth.daik green, normal areae 
between. Since the lighter parta are 
not so vigorous, the normal "healthy 
areas often grow I aster, thus pi educ
ing an irregular or bliatery effect. 
Diseased plants are weaker than 
healthy planta and set lésa irait.

This is not a serious disease gener
ally, but It ia prevalent enough in a 
number of cases each year, end some
times causes considerable damage In 
the Niagara district the general field 
crop has been examined in 1915 and 
1916. and the percentage of diaeaatd 
planta ascertained. The results are 
given below:

nï

in
Methodist Church. — Rev. F. J. 

ArmiUge, Pastor. Services on the Sab
bath at 11 •. m. -md 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10o'clock, arm. Prayer Meet
ing on Wedneeday evening at 7.46. All 
the aeafea are freeand strangers welcomed 
at all the service*. At Greenwich, preach
ing-at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John’s Parish Church, or Hobtom. 
-Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 

a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
Evensong 7-00 p. m. Special ser

vices in Advent, Lent, ét&, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a. m. 5 Super- 
ntendent, R Creighton.

free. Strangers heartily wel-

Rev. R. F. Dixon,.Rector.
a^Bullo.,

St. Fkanois (Catholic)-Rev. Frther 
Donahue, P. P.-Maaa 9 a.m. the eewhd 
tienday of each month.

for the protection of birds 
should exist not only in every prov
ince but in every dty and village in 
Canada. The ahocl^lng fact la that 
there are only two such societies In 
the Dominion. Ope in Toronto and 
one recently formed in Montreal The 
Province of Quebec Society for the 
Protection of Birds.

The inconsistency of protecting 
birds In Florida and allowing them to 
be destroyed In Canada will at once 
appeal to thinking people.

Be Reedy For Emergencies. L*” Ml P'°W (>*">•. >»« "lu.
thin variety ere exceptlonelly long |- The beet wey Ie to alweya keep e bnttle <»tl™ publicity will, 
end heavy, end herein, perhepv, Ilea y* gy„p y.jnac-1 and Tll°* wb0 •■”t°nly< destroy bl.de
the eeciet ot It. large yield. In very Turpentine In the home reedy lor ** •» bveeuee Ol igod^nc» end legit ot 
high winds It do*s not behave quitepemergencies. Then when croup or ooldaj knowledge. 1/ it was brought home 
so well as some of the other aorta te opine sudd/tply they can be promptly; them that the destruction of all 
it ahowe a tendency for the beads tb cured before they have to reach an août» bifd life would very soon result in un- 
break ofl at the base and lor the ker. and dangerous stage. To meet this re-, 1 versai devastation doe to inatet 
nele to thresh ont on the ground, quirment we have put the ayrup up in, peetiu. they .would probebly pause and 
However these objections, though family eise boMlee which ooutAin naarlyj think. Without tbe aid * bi.de man 
worth considering In wind-swept, three time# aa much as the 26 cent bottle I would ^.qbaolutyly helpleaa la com- 
prairie dlatrtcte, ere of no Important*. *nd sell at 60 oenta. 1 bailing the havoc ol \naecta.
n moat localities. ..'j ------------------------------- 1 Repent articles of mine in the presa

The foliage is good and the plautS ‘Bot I thought yon said your new | spirited replies fiom own-
are not patticnlarly liable to attach^ (took was a jewel? ’ era ol cete. Their cat* did not-destroy
of rust. They will withstand a N$ê C.‘So I did. ' birds; their <jua did destroy rata, etc.
•enable amount of drought add will 'And yet aba left the second day?’ The efficiency of the cat aa . a 
grow on a great variety of eolla., It "Yea. You see. she didn’t like the •m^#y‘ eni 'rather' la greatly ovtr- 
should be remembered, however, that kind of setting we provided for her.’ |

Used For Shaving.
Many men are troubled, more partiou-. 

larly in the cold weather, with a sort of 
roughness of the akin or eczema caused 
by Shaving. The application of Dr. 
Chaae'e Ointment after the shave aoon 
ouree the trouble and by uaing it after 
each ehave you keep the akin soft and 
prevent irritation aud eoreneaa. Because 
of its antiseptie qualities this ointment 
prevents and cures Barber's Itch.

at 11

hss been bad during the previous 
year. Seed bed infection, on the other 
hand, seems to be responsible for all 
the bad cases of the disease yet seen. 
The common practice of adding new 
•oil to tbet of the old tomato seed bed 
is what causes the trouMe, since the 
disease germs «till linger in the old 
soil. Danger from ibis cause can 
readily be svoided by completely 

. . changing the seed bed soil as soon as
3 4 Ihe disease appears in the field. This

discarded soil Is apparently harmless

AU •Onlooker ' 
1917.

Doing Well.
«Ha!1 said the cheery friend to the 

maà, who had forsaken town for the 
sonÀry, ‘bow are you getting on 

They told 
ter*. I Fuppose there's nothing in 
nZnow, since they've taken ell the 
•PUfturel laborers for the army?’

‘t complain,’ said thy 
found terming a great

1915 1916 Good Cheap Whitewash.
Few people know bow easily white 

wash la made and bow valuable it is 
when properly applied. It not only" 
prevents the decay of wood, bet ia 
greatly conducive to the healthfulness 
of buildings, whetb-r of woo$l or 
atone. Outbuildings and fences, wheel ’Of 
not painted, should be supplied once othw 
or twice a year with a good coat of sucq 
whitewash, which ehould be prepared R 
in the following way: Take a clean, ’W 
water-tight barrel or other suitable old , 
cask and^put into it about hall a 
bushel of lime; alack it by pouring ed tl 
water over it boiling hot, and put in I caj 
•officient quantity of water to cover com] 
it five inches deep, and stir it briskly nodi 
till thoroughly slacked; when the 
slacking has been thoroughly effected Tl 
dissolve it in water, and add two >cav 
pounds of ecHpbate of zinc and com. tbe ! 
mon salt. These will cause the wash At t 
to harden and prevent its cracking, i>01 
which gives an unseemly appearance 
to the work. If desired a beautiful snd 
cream color maybe given to the above tton 
above wash by adding three pounds of 
yellow ochre; a good pearl by lead.

No. fields ixun. a6
No. fields dls’d. '10
ilo. plants exam. 8583 9300
Nè « planta dis‘d. 128 277
Perc. ol disease 3,43

*7
7

you’d taken a

idi.-
MU lend M 55 47

It ia apparent from the above table 
that while the total amount of disease 
a small, it may be quite large in in
dividuel cases.

During 1915 the Director ol the 
Vineland Horticultural Experiment 
Station kindly undertook to aeeerta'n 
the Bomber and weight of the fruits 
from equal numbers of healthy and 
diseased plants. Hie figures are ap.

59 HEALTHY F.
No fits. 7I3Î1

extended account of this 
in the Central 

Reporta of 1915
disease baa been given 
Experimental Farm I 

jand 1916.

A good way to advertise yonr home 
town, keep yonr friends in touch with 
yon and bring moretionrists herb next 
year, la to send a few marked copies 
of the local paper to people yon know. 
Send the adresses lo-tbla office, elat
ing the paragraph you wish marked, 
and papers will be mailed direct for 
thirty cents a dozen

jpjf
Sr. Gsoros’i Low»a, A. K. & A. M., 

meets at their Hail on the third Monday 
of each month at 7.30 o'clock.

EL A. Peck, Secretary.

y. How d'yon manage It?'
, you know, I picked up an 
ndoned farm. Well, I sold 

quarry rights to one crowd, and reof- 
irface as golf links. Now, if 
•e the air to some wireless 
I'll have about everything 

tlyation.’

*OOOFKLLOWS.
■*.%!«« i ‘ "hr to ibn 

t'WWiWeW >►.«•* )<twu. Ob. 
cat, well fcd »t bee., urrttd to IU 
lap- fifty eight birds in one 
Mother buds are killed tu their nests 
by^JProwlMM i tefo. .Ate 1 young being

AOrpheus Lodge, No, 92, meets every

By Purifying the Blood
You Get Rid of Pain

H. M. Watson, Secretary 59 DISEASED p. 
4740 ce ol Atholl baa just died 

estate of 202,000 acres in 
It highlands of Perthshire 
ts to the square mile, this 
square miles. It is not all 

l, however, but la mountain 
, with the intervening aec- 
(fal lend, tfftona anj) villag- 
ntalnlng^he old-time feud- 
to the lord 0/ the manor.

Woltvillk Division 8. of T.-------
very Momlay exening In their Hall at

1 tested tmtbe same fate. More roblna 
ate killed JMt> eaten than any other

When digestion fails, whether from 
loss of tone, climatic changes, overwork, 
or errors of diet, nothing so soon restores 
tone and healthy activity to the digestive 
system as the root and herb extract— 
Mother Scigcl's Syrup. It tones and 

regulates the Hver and bowels, and clears the system of the decayed 
products of indigestion-—the fruitful cause of headaches,

Here $• the Sworn Statement of a Lady Who W$i Cured 
by Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pilla.AFTER

MEALS
i

Hence this j ornai sake: 'What ia
the oeu bl attracting the birds If no 
régula’loo lb placed on the cats?'

Frederick Abraham.

Fommorsmo. fertill
Court BtomUtoe, I. U. F , meeta in 

the third Wednee- 
7.30 p. m. in the rest** ef my hlâneye.

Ured. lengutd feeUnge and demnee- 
menta of the vlUl organs of the body. 
By ridding the human system ef pel- 
eonoue tmpurtttee Dr. Chaee’e Kidney-

I eePoteen cause* pains
SCXJÜS• Iv Ies, a

•1 lo
led me to Mi th*«. 'RaPS With the

rr„hSii^
Who wants to be owed ef Rtdney

1Dr.
rhiCOAL! Watering Pleats WhenLiver Pille «tire rheumatism, baad- 

Rgo,’ grid a judge, ‘a Col* backache and pains through the
ctme Into court to ■« b°Ü “MKÎLlon. 

be done ■ .bout a pardon —u 10 the .worn .tsiud .hi... j j.

hn‘b"d
V/- ta why they Are t<r be. found

shuah. jedge, but Ah majority of homes.
■ UmbLe-jUmroti' ... «b,

Dr Chase's Ktdney-Uver 
________ who ere euRertne from m

elve, to death. :

lamp vine or Ivy black. For fawn col
or add four pounds of amber, Turkish 
or American—the letter la the ctaeep- 

—one pound of Indian red, pne 
pound of common lamp black.

•N<
TAKE The digestive tonic Aba«t.

When tl bvtmeu uecetwr, toe)Me
nut epertmeut for u few dtps aud 
‘4m *. upfoo* to Utteod to (be welter- 
l4« of Indoor pi.ell try tbit Method. 
Ptkce lo the bethtub or oeabtub aa 
map brick» ..you he ve plante. Keet

Ae Die*, keep fteeb » loaf tl*

what 3
we would refer 
tement of Mrs.

sÇSTîjMa If»
•alanguor, .acidity, heartburn, flatulence, hnti* fag, and bWousn^ :s. If 

makes food nourish you, and thus builds health on good digestion. for
AoeSla I

Toe lidy bank clerk bii completed 
her first week, end a friend asked her 
bow she liked the work, dh, It’s 
beantlfnll’ said the girl. 'I’m at - 
branch where nearly all the peop 

know have accounts and its so 
nice to are how little money some ol 
yonr friends have in the bank.’ î th

HER SEtREL’S Mforffi in the
•Ah

:rthinl
I*. reply."■■“Ssar-— syrup.

-,»k4,e.e»t..»eM>»»»»».„e»M,».»,..M»„..ec»».i
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Cents orChanged His View.

Col. Frank H Siromonde, the war 
correspondent, who-*- letters in the 
Review of Reviews and other period- 
icals were widely read, is back alter
another visit to Engisnd and France. gy ending away for your Groceries. L)ju't you

He says that the present visit has ment> jf not, then bring your’next $10.00 or $25.00 order to uS^(with 
Iri him to =h.o,« hi. opinion, on ,he CMh) and |c, n9 provc it. 
some points. A year ago he was in.
dined to believe that the war would We carry nothing but first-class goods. You can see and examine 
conclude with a stalemate, that every article you wish to purchase. You can have all goods dtli|ered 
neither side would win a decisive vie- at a reasonable distance.
tory and be able to dictate the terms Then wh xnd your money away from the place you earned H if you 
of peace, and that when both parties ' . . ,
bad become exhausted, negotiation, can t save by so doing? 
for a settlement would begin. This 
opinion was based in part upon the 
conviction that the British people as a 
whole were not then awake to the 
full significance of the struggle and 
would not be awake until it was too 
late. The masses were depressed in 
mind and in a degree stnpified by the 
suddenness and awfulneas of the 
tragedy. But at present conditions 
are quite different England is today 
sad but determined. When the change 
began, or what paitlcular events 
caused the change, he does not say, 
and to the question different answers

The Acadian. ^ New Spring Goods !Vou Can’t Save Ten 
in a Year fhPERA HOUSp

IF W. M. BLACK, MANAGES. I j
lum nun 1 o

WOLFVILLE, N.S., MAR 23, 1917.
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We are opening now our first 
shipment of

Editorial Brevities^
A London despatch announces the 

death of the Duchess of Connaught, 
which occurred on Wednesday, March 
14th, from pneumonia. The Dnke 
and Dnchess of Connaught, with their 
family, lelt Ottawa, after five years' 
residence in Canada, on Octooer nth 
of last year.

believe this'state-

To-Night and Saturday
Six Reel Mixed Program. Drama & Comedy.

Monday and Tuesday COTTON GOODS:
Print Cottons, at 14. 15, and 18c. yd; Ginghams, from 12 to 20c. yd; 

Longdoths, Nainsooks, Madopolams; Sheetings and Pillow Cottons; 
Full range of Towellings and Towels.

-- Pathe Gold Rooster Play

Lola Meredith
The bill to amend the Nova Scotia 

Franchise Act, which places women 
00 the same footing as men with re
gard to the exercise of the suffrage, 
passed its second reading in the House 
of Assembly at Halifax on Wednes
day. The admission of women to the 
bar ol Nova Scotia also received unan
imous approval.

«H&
■

NEW CRETONNES AND MUSLINS !gSrWe buy where we can buy the best goods at the best prit IN

“Sold ot Auction.”
5 ACTS I B

WHY DON'T YOU?

DRtSS MATERIALS.R. E. HARRIS & SONS.
Special Serge, pure all wool, 50 inches wide, in Navy, Green and 

Cream, at 2.00 yd.
Silk Voiles, 36 inches wide, in Rose, Copenhagen and Black, at 48c 

yd; White Striped Voiles, 36 inches wide, at 35c. yd.

Groceries Wholesale and Retail flour and feed
Two Telephone#: 116—11 and 16.

Conservation of Food 
Products.

BARGAINS
Automobiles.

At the present time when our every 
energy sad effort is being put forward 
to increase the production of food

ever before a large factor In the win
ning of tnc war, one's attention natur
ally turns to the food stocks availa
ble, and the waste evidenced in their 
handling. With no commodity is 
waste so apparent as it to In the 
handling of eggs.

During the past few years specie, 
endeavor baa been made to bring this 
matter to the attention, ol producers 
and the wholesale trade. This appeal, 
however, is addressed more particular
ly to retailers, many of whom do not 
seem to realize the extreme perisha
bility ol eggs.

It Is a cammon practice at this sea
son of the year for many retailers to 
advertise the increasing egg supply 
and the rapidly falling prices, by dis
play ing piles of eggs in/their store 
windows. The eggs tboszexposed in 
many cases come under the direct 
rays ol the sun, and are subjected to a 
temperature behind the plate glass 
window of about 100 degrees. Tbe 
excessive beat resulting causes seri
ous deterioration through evaporation 
accompanied by loss of flavor. Fur
ther at this time of tbe year a large 
percentage of the eggs jnarketed are 
fertilized, and as it la common know
ledge tnat a temperature ol 70 degrees 
is sufficient to start incubation, the 
possibility of serious deterioration 
will be readily seen.

It is good business to advertise, but 
window displays ol eggs defeat tbe 
aim of tbe advertiser, in that the re
sulting deterioration ol the eggs cans 
es dissatisfaction among consumers, 
and so retards consumption. Eggs 
should be kept in tbe cleanest, cool
est, driest place in tbe stdre, removed 
from mustlneaa, lout odora, or other 
sources of contamination.

I The Old Reliable Spring Medicine
- To free yourself quickly from the conditions arising froL 

indoor life you need a good spring medicine, to cleanse tbe 
blood of impurities and stir up the circulation.

New Laces and Embroideries 1
this war will br different in its issues 
from any preceding war, that the very 
existence of the British Empire de
pends upon tbe annihilation oi the 
system which has made Belgium what 
it la todiy. The French saw this in 
1914, England did not then see it.

But England sets it today. The 
bitterness is not against tne Germans. 
It is against Prusslanism, aud Eng
land is resolved not to be Prussianiz
ed. Wbat Prusaianlsm means ha» 
been taught by tbe Lusitania, by 
Edith CaVell, by Capt. Fryat, by the 
submarine, and the lesson cannot be 
forgotten. Tbe Fngliehman is fight 
log not because be delights to be a 
soldier. Tbe sword bas been forced 
into bis band, and be will not lay if 
dor/n though tbe war go on for years.

RAIN COATS.

Sarsaparilla Compound
Prepare for the rainy season. See our special heavy Black Rubber 

Coat, will not crack, at $8.00. Other styles from $5 00 to 12.00.

Cloth Skirts, f.om $2.50 to 6 50.
New Blouses, from 50c. to 5.00 each.

I Fords, Overlands, Gray Oorts, 
Codolac.Will Make You Feel Fine.

It will give you new energy and vigor for the coming 
months of warmer weather, and you'll enjoy .the summer 
more if you start with top notch energp.

Get a bottle or two of this reliable medicine and 
let it tone you up for the summer.

All the above Cars have been overhauled and are in first-class 
condition. Come and see them and you will be surprised at our 
very low prices, as we buy them right. J. D. CHAMBERS

♦•wseeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeewH»a. t. McConnell, wolfville. 
G. W. PARKER, KENTVILLE.

A. V. RAND, - Wolfville Drug Store. WARNING I
Interesting Letter from the 

Front.
For that lingering cold nothing better than

February, 1917.Convention Call.
Tbe annual Convention of tbe No- Max Bar. 

va Scotia Temperance Alliance la Min. Bar. 
hereby called to meet in Y, M. C A . Max. temp. 
Hall, Halifax. March 291b, at to 30 Min. temp. 

The Executive Committee will Mean temp.

M 'H , .
49 6 9II1

Somewhere in France.
Feb. aotb, 1917,

To the members of Red Cross Society,
Wolfvitle, N S
Dear Ladle#: — Kindly pardon my “• 

delay In acknowledging, and expieaa- 
ing my thanks for the excellent 
sock a (2 pra.) which you sent me 
They reached
we were about to leave the rest billets 1 
lor the firing line.

We are out now for a period. Then 
lew words will explain my delay 
Possibly you know that nearly 25 
per cent, of our brigade was drafted 
the first part of December for various 
battalions at tbe front. John Atwell,
Martin Nielortb, Roy Bezsnson and 
myself are Abe only near: Wolfville 
chaps irtetbe 42nd, tbwCi»*4Ue 
Black Watch, a battalion which bse 
made a big name for itself in this 
war, particularly on the Somme and 
around Yprea. There are two Nova 
Scotian officers in our c mpany, Lieut 
Stewart, formerly of Cambridge, and 
Lieut. Studd, Adj , ol Halifax 
Lieut. Campbell, of Weymouth, one 
of six brothers in tbe service ol King 
and country, was an officer In B Co., 
but was killed a lew trips ago.

For nix weeks we have hud, for 
France, unsually cold weather, tbe 
thermometer nearing the zero mark 
This, in a damp climate, made duty 
on po»t on eight hour job rather, e 
cool performance. However, the 
trenches remained hard and the ab- 
sense ol mud was a pleasure in itself.
The weather ia said to have been tbe 
coldest since 1886. Now tbe season 
has broken and mud and fog begin to 
bold their away till weather condi 
tions bring on the big spring drive.

I do not intend to write about tbe 
war. Wegre resting now in ■ typical 
French mining village—■ billeting 
of soldiers in private houses. Unlike 
tbe days ol Charles 1, tbe process is 
now with owners welcome end con
sent for consideration arranged for by 
the government. There are eight of 
us in this house and we fill one room 
pretty tflcctually. Our hosts speak
as little English as we speak French, A Revolution.
but we are learning a little mutually --------
l,um eacb Mb,, .„d 'ojoyiog III, Tt" P~P'* R,1"i* h*" “l •“
„ «,11 .. c.= b, expected from tern. rxanlp * -hi,h tho-c ol 
po,.,y exil,. let 1,010 .11 w. lov, ,nd ,nd 11 «™ld d° 10
.11 », bold 0,0.1 d,.,. I“1">« T-o week, ago fl,, C.ir I..

Tbe houeee bare .re boll ol b.lck ,“'d " b"*>»oi.li.m d..»,l.ln. Ib, 
«od .„ .upetio. generally lo tb, U»»”1 °' Ru •l‘1' P 'II.Mer». tbt 

nilo, compen, hou,, in N dlMOlntbm 10 lake effect oi Son'.y, 
S Tbe imwle.lt «tnt lilendlv and M,,ch llt" Du> lhe Doum’ ,'lu,«d 
not without re,,on lb, the soldier, of to d'.solw, and lor thfw day. Ihet, 
Canada .land between them and tbe 6«h'i”« '» ,be ",r"“ 01 P'"«- 
Qeroi.o gob,. «r,d Tb‘ '°'dle" <" lb« p,,t

Small .bop. and ealamloel. abound ,ld«d "l,b lb' Do“"" "”d ",b-d "> 
Tb. latter ... .Imply d,Inking place, «" “po° lhe ",ol“,io“1*" 
where ode may alae obtain (nod, each M"=b ‘5>b. '' ««" "=‘’“-“d '» 

egg., breed, potato chip., ate. lo Voodoo ih.t C.,r had .1 dieted 
aome village, nearly every houae I. >• Um' bl> 'd-vearwld geo. aed 
an eat,minet, tbe building, ol a v.iy b,d di*'PP*»'«d A •*'" «P1* 
ancient order states tb <t Abe abdication includes all

his heirs to tbe throne and that the 
Romanoff dynasty has ceased to role 
m Rusms The outcome will doubt
less be a republic and. eery probably, 
a civil war.

Palatable Cod Liver Extract.
PBICEt 50c. and $1.00.?,c Hundreds

of Kodakers
20 3

meet at 9 a m | Departure
There will be three sessions. The | No clear days 

afternoon session will deal with the ! ,Jo fair “ 
question ol the amalgamation of So- ' No. cloudy “ 
dal Council of N jva Scotia with tbe No days rain 
Nova Scotia Temperance Alliance No diyasoow 
The Social Service C mncll will be Total ■ aid

ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKIN

Jf
via Whitley just aa

5
Phonh 41.10 *

1.66 f are finding out that it pays to send their Films where 
they will be looked after properly

That's the reason why our developing and print
ing business is growing. Service counts.

Try some enlargements from your films. We 
make (hem for 30 cents and upwards.

Fresh Films always in stock.

•eoseweswiesseeeaeeesee see#represented by Canon C. W. Vernon.
All churches and timperance organ

izations are hereby invita d and earn, 
eat!y requested to appoint delegates 
to this Convention.

Pislora of all congregations, offi
cials of all societies,, aie urged to. 
bring this cell belote their seepeettve 
orgaélzitloo». The following nation
al leaders and others 1 xpect to be 
present and address the meetings: Dr. 
T. Albeit Moore, Toronto ; Dr J G 
Shearer, Tat onto; Mr F 3 Spence 
Toronto.

Will all Irlends of Temperance 
kindly ate that contributions are lor. 
warded to the Provincial Treasurer, 
P M(G Archibald, Truro, a week 
■itfore the date i.f meeting 
«ays will giant the usual reduced 
lares All d, legates ask lor Standard 
Certificates at points of departure.

Rkv H WiolB, President.
D C. Ro-S Secretary.

" precipitation 
Departure 
Max. dait) rain

Wind direction 
Total mileage

Hours runs

»3 4

O 6l 2,|tb
41 ; la >tb

752‘ . (Ta 1SKUy
bine

The food value ol eggs, their free
dom from waste, the saving in time, 
labor and fuel in their preparation, 
and tbe favorable way tney compare 
in price with other articles of food 
places them lo an important place in 
the diet ol our people. Now. as never 
before in the history of our Dominion 
tbe conservation of food supplies 
must be

W A C01T.

On Sunday evening next Ihsf ruin 
ister will preach in the lÉWho'list 
church on the subject: ‘Is tbe war 
going to yield any good results? I l ive 
we anything to do with tbis.il mi- 
near? ' Visitors made welcome.

e one of our chief considera
tions, and tbe waste now apparent 
in tbe handling of eggs, tba,t can be 
eliminated by careful and more bp to- 
date methods, la a considération that 
will appeal to every citizen who has 
at heart the best interests ol bis fel 
low citizens, his country, and tbe 
Empire as a whole.

The rail

Keep up the 
Food I Supply 
and Help 
Make Victory 
Sure I

“T AM osyured that 
1 my people wilt re-Constipated Children.

Cons'Ip tion is one Oi the uv st 
comm n ailments ol ih Idhood and 
tbe chi d stiA ring fioro il cannot 
thrive. Tnktip the lltilr ot e well 
the bowels mus^be ki pt itgul r and 
•hes'O'uach Mveet. To do this noth! g 
C«n 1 quai Baby 's Own Tablets Cor. 
ceining them Mis. R< main Poirier, 
M zonette. N ti . mss— 'My baby 
-ufftrtd Iroui roni-lip lion but tbarks 
to Baby a O v 0 Tabl* 'f he is pulictly 
well again ' The Ttbltls are eo'd by 
alt medicine dealers or by mail at 25 I 
cents a be x item The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co.. Brock ville, Ont.

spond to tvtry call 
necettyry to the suc
cess of our causs—with 
the seme indomitable 
ardour and donation 
that haveJUIed me with 
pride and yratitude 
since the war began." ■

His Majesty Kim* Geoeoi

The annual meeting of the proprie
tors of the Grand Pre Dyke will be 
held at Evangeline Hall, Hortonvllle. 
on Saturday, March 31st. at 2 o'clock.

The •j
* •j

î Cosh Grocery '
AND MEAT MARKET. •j

0f Back 
\V' Ache

UR go Idlers must be fed; the people at 
home must be fed. And—in spite of 
Germany’s murderous campaign to 

he Allies’Food supply, by sinking 
lip on the High Seas—an ample and 
i flow of food to England and

•j
•j fa
•J SPECIALS FOR THE LENTEN SEASON &ej
» •JFISH

Fresh Cod, Haddock, Mackerel, Fillets and Finnen Hed
dies; Salt Cod, B. Cod and Stripped Cod; and Boneless 
Herring.

cut off t 
every sh 
unfailinj 
France r

OIn Pills banish backache, no matter 
bow severe, Tbs effect, understand, is 

tb# pain,
•) mr#not to numb tb# pain, but Oln Pills 

go right to tbe source of tbe 
tbe Kidneys restoring the

1 trouble,
HHUPHRI

functions of these organs, and with

sgar«i?^4» #)

GinDills Sardines, Oy.ten, Kipperedlis is National Service—
>t to the Farmer only— 
it to YOU—to everybody— 
it's appeal is directed
Nation to SERVE 
PRODUCE. Men, 
l young, the middle 
can help in the

9) Salmon, Scollops, Clams,
(• Herring, Shrimp sud Flnen Heddies.
R) Sour-Kraut, Corned Beef, Beef, Pork, Veal and Fresh ® 
R Made Sausages.

•)

S)Other Indications that the kidneys are
not purifying the blood stream pro
perly ere frequent hpad aches, deposits 
in tbs urine, touches of rheumatism 
-to nam. but a few symptoms—and 
every ess# calls for Oln Pilla.
60c. a box, or « boxes for *L60 at all

■ample free If yon write to
National Drag St Chemical Co. 

of Canada, Limited 
Toronto, Ont

(e (é
Pi[• •]53-

#1 IT PAYS TO PAY CASH !TITE must unite ad 
W —toSAVEandi 

women and children ; < 
aged and the old—à 
Nation's Army of Pr<j

ü VERY pound of 4 
reduce the cost | 

the Food Supply for C

T>LANT a garden—small or large. Utilise 
-L your own back yard. Cultivate the 
vacant lots. Make them all yield food.

XTE70MEN of towns can find no better 
▼ V or more important outlet for their 

energies than in cultivating a vegetable 
garden.

Be patriotic in act as 
well as in thought.
Use every means available-

•jThe inhabitants are still plying their 
ouslnees on the fringe ol war, some, 
times not knowing when they rosy be 
àhelled ont ol the old rooketice which 
they call bpme. A peculiarity of this 
country Is tbe clustering of tbe pco. 
pie in towns and villages, 
seems to be no country we under, 
steed the term. One lee# broad fields 
end ih thenrstocks oi wbdsf, often no 
house in‘sight. Tbe owner oi tbe 
fields is is some village nearby, house 
bdoé Um atnat with owtlmljilog. 
grouped about In the form of a hollow 
square.

I doeot know if these little jol
tings will prove of any interest.

0" (•
.. W. BARTEAUX.9}

Woman's Franchise.
A large end itpieseniative audience 

gathered el the Optra Hours on 
Thursday tvtnirg oi last y/etk to 
listen to an address given by Mrs 
Buckner, of England, who is spend 
lag some time in town, with her sis
ter, Mrs McK-e Prof. Hnnnav oc
cupied the ch, ir. Rtv. Meesis Herk- 
nese sod Miller »nd Mayor Hales eUo 
occupied seals on the platform ^ri 
Buckner is a pit seing speaker end lhe 
made a good case In favor of the ex-

attention of her bearers end at the 
* Clow a resolution wee unanimously

-• ' . •• i!.., I ' • '

MJ9
DD raised, helps 
ring and adds to

These
—-« —F

-, PAPERS I..WANTED

Horses!
=-~rc.‘cr;
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Our Spring Stock 1 

Now «
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Overlook nothing. m
We eleo i»v. 

end we will beiDomii of
OTTAWA. CANADA
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WENTZELL’S LIMITED
THE “BIG STORE"

Halifax, N. S.

The Foundation Principles of the 
WENTZELLS BUSINESS

The first day of the year, the last day 
of the year, and every day of the year 
is this:

To bring reliable groceries from its 
source of production to the doors of our 
customers through the straightest pos
sible channels, with the least possible 

possible ad-expense and with the least 
dition to cost of production.

That we have succeeded in our en
deavor is best evidenced by the Tact that 
this business is generally conceded to 
be the Greatest Grocery House in East
ern Canada.

We are at your service. Send for 
quotations on your grocery requirments.

Graham, wolfville.
Phone 70-11.

For information on 
to tha Farm am 
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The Acadian.: Dr. De Wolfe in Halifax.
Rev. H. P DcWollç, principal of 

Acadia Seminary, preàchfcé at the 
First Baptist church at both the morn 
log and evening services on Sunday 
lait. The address in the evening was 
of a patriotic character and was an 
eloquent and lorte'ul exposition of 
condition leading up-to the war, the 
progress of the war and its possibili
ties.—Hal if» x Herald.

Sons of Temperance.
Charing Cross Division, Sons of 

Temperancé, at New Ro-s, Lunen. 
burg connty, is the latest response to 
the King's appeal for total absti
nence. It was brought into line by 
ProvTSrgsnizer, W. S. Sanders, cn 
Thursday, 15th Inst. Çlergjhter, 
teachers and; leading men ot sit de
nominations and parties are number
ed amongst the applicants. Th fol
lowing officeis were elected and ita 
stalled:

W. P. —A L Lohr.es 
W. A -O 3 Elliott 
R S.-Bertha I Hirtle 
A R S —Ellen B Larder 
F S —S. W. Murphy—
Ticea — Brema E Hirtle 
Cond.—MuiqumdG Laider 
A. C —Cassie VVa.kei 
I S Roy Meister 
O S —Lloyd Windrow 
Appointed P W P.--0 rio Meister 
N'gbt of meeting Friday.
Mias Edith Woodman, of Grand 

Pie, whose progress at the New Eng. 
land Conservatory of Music, Boston■ 
has interested many of this neighbor
hood, made an important public sp- 
pearance last Friday evening 
16) at a concert by advanced at 
Her numbers, on a lor g and varied 
program, were: Cesar Franck—-Nee 
tame;' Debussy —Green' and Vidal
'S. j étais reyen.'

Spring Samples1 •
1

WOLFVILLB, N. 8., MAR. 23.1917.

New Advertisement».
Opera House 
College Debate 
W. C. Dexter & Go.
R. E Harris & Bona 
I Haley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
Dominion Department of Agriculture.

or

20th Century
CLOTHES

t

Flattering to 
theOriglnal

But Imitations Only Disappoint

Local Happening».
Auto, livery. A. C. Cox,phone 130.

The Ladies ol St. John's church in 
tend holding a sale of fancy articles, 
etc., on Wednesday, April 18th. Far 
ther notice later.

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Historical Society in Halifax in 
April, a paper will be read on the An
napolis Valley.

Mr. F. W. Woodworth baa rented 
hie residence on Locust avenue, which 
has been vacant for some time, to Mr. 
end Mre. Hart, of Halifax, who will 
take possession soon.

Money to loan on mortgage security 
Apply to E S. Crawley, Wolfvllle.

by Mr. C C. McK e. Miss Beaele 
E idle and Misa Zrida Gaines, ol the 
staff ot Acadia Seminary.

1;
1;

There are many imitations of this 
great treatment for coughs, colds,
croup, -bronchitis and \_____
whooping cough. ■
They usually

h^ve arrived, and we are only too 
pleased to show these to every man 
in town.

If you have not tried one of these 
Suits give us a chance to prove what 
we say,—that is, We can give you
Better Style, Better Fit, and Better 
Satisfaction than you can get at any 
Tailor Shop.

Come in and look over the sam
ples and let us explain a few things 
about 20th Century Clothes, which 
perhaps you do not know.

We POSITIVELY GUARANTEE a perfect fit or no sale. 
We are increasing the sale of these Clothes each year.

Give us a call and see the NEW
SAMPLES.

on the merits of ! 
the original, but 
It ehouM be } 
remembe r ed | 
that tin v'.4 ltare 
in 1d

ic

(JJgCh
*0*

This y ^

hearing 
r portrait and signature 
Of A. W. Chase, M I).The pulpit ol St. Andrew's church 

was adorned with a handsome display 
of carnations on Sunday last, the gift 
of an absent but highly esteemed 
member ef the congregation, Mrs. 
Gill more, who is spending the winter

Lt. George E. MacGregor.
The following letter received by the 

parents of the late Lieut. MacGiegor 
gives all the particulars available re 
garding his death

Many friends having written Rev. 
end Mrs. MacGregor for information, 
they have asked that we give it pub
licity which we are glad to do:

Feb. aiat, 1917.
Dear Mrs MacGregor:—You will, 

ol course, by this time have heard 
lull particulars of your son's death, 
bot I have just come across your 
letter to me of the 6th Dec. last and 1 
thought I would drop you e line in 
case there was anything I could clear

J.F.HERBINwith relatives in Boston.

To Let.—Seven-room house over 
my store. J. F. Herein.

The annual reception ol the faculty 
and students of Acadia Collegiate 
Academy was held la College Hall on 
Friday evening last. There was a 
good attendance and a very enjoyable 
time was had. The ball wee tasteful
ly decorated for the occasion and a 
good program ol music was presented.

On Friday evening of next week 
the Acadia and Mt. Allison debating 
teams will meet In College Hall to 
disease the question: 'Resolved, that 
the Government ot Great Britain is 
more- democratic than that of the 
United States.’ Acadia will take the 
affirmative and will be represented by 
Messrs, bmaltaao, Robbins and 
Niwlin.

Watchmaker't
>

and
.T Optician

1
1

1917
WALLPAPERS!

KYAN1ZE YOUR HOMEAWOLFVILLE.> VI

F. K. Bishop Co L> Up.

AYour son was killed on Nov. 18 b 
at the teklng of Desire Support 
French by the Canadians, an action 
where we gained our objective, doing 
considerable damage to the enemy, 
and took a large number of prisor-

1
1 ARESERVELIMITED

Successors to C. FI. Borden. R> ARE HERE.
Friday Evening, March 30 

WHAT FOR ? BAll that is newest and beat 
in almost plain and striped ef
fects with Ready Cut Borders, | 
also latest all-over patterns of 
Foliage, &c.

We have SAMPLE BOOKS 
ready for you. Write for 
those you are interested in.

Book 1, Cheap Papers, 5 to j 
15c. per roll.

Book 2, Plain Oatmeals, 30 
inches wide.

Book 3, Dark Papers, and 
cut out borders tor the plain 
Oatmeals.

Book 4, Light Papers with 
Cut Out Borders.

Book 5, Varnished Tiles.
Book 6, Ceiling Papers.

1 NAIntercollegiate1 Personal Mention.
[Contribution* to thl* department will be glad

ly received J
Mrs. Walter Mitchell left last >^lr 

to visit her daughter, Misa Kate 
Mitchell, in New York.

Mrs. T. L. Harvey left 00 WedntF- 
day morning to spend some time in 
New York, visiting her sister, Mrs.
Sherwood. Mr. A. M. Wheaton, manager of

Ml-. B K Sixtoo returned on tb‘ *«•<«• D.lry Co . ... In Tr.ro 
Thursday ol lent week from New 00 ue*
York, where she he. been speeding COD,t1eB<;« 
the winter. men, held

Mr J. D. Leavitt, a former mana
ger of the Royal Bank here, was in 
town last week. Mr. Leavitt is now 
Inspector, and was here on official 
bus! tress.

Mrs. C. M. Murray has been spend, 
log some fays in Halifax, visiting her 
daughter, Mrs Smith.

Mias Sleeves, of Moncton, is the 
milliner at Miss Sixton'e this season. 
She has arrived in Wolfyil.e and is 
bony preparing for their spring open
ing which takes piece shortly.

He was killed most probeb'y by 
shell fire in the set of leading his 
men in the attacks, and is bn a I 
near the scene of the opt ration-, 
south of the river Ancre.

Although he had only been with 
the battalion a short while he bed a'-j 
ready distinguished himself by. blb 
work in the face ol the enemy. In an 
attack we carried ont in October be

oI The last number of the Monthly 
Bulletin, published by the Maritime 
Telephone Co., contains a picture of 
Miss Ida R. Wegner, chiel operate1" 
at Wolfvllle, and a very Interesting 
story of her work at the central key 
board. Misa Wagner's work has been 
very much appreciated and the ex. 
change has increased the list of snb- 
scrlbere to a large extent. The Aca- 
m ait le glad to report her auccesa.

Debate sI

L► You’re u)i»« to

T»

KYANIZE EIMt. Allison vs. Acadia
FOR FLOORS, INTERIOR WOODWORK I I

|\j “AND FURNITURE U
E BifccSSS M

AM Color»

The Question:
carried a sergeant ol another battalion 
(who bad had bis foot blown off) over 
a mile to t e dressing station.

The entire regiment was grieved 
at the death ol a very gallant young 
officer, and join with me in extending 
to you oar very deepest sympathy In 
your loss.

"Resolved, that the Government of
............ DetuounAle Own•V attending 

) of the Marlti 
In connect 

College of Agriculture.

the special 
me Creamery 
Ion with the

Acadia 'has the Affirmative
Reserve Beats, South Gallery and 

!tou. detrend Admission, 
ts sc Ilstide.

Kdtatd J. McNutt, for man, years 
A. R ,parlor car conductor on the D. 

and well known by the travelling 
public, was instantly killed last Wed
nesday night in Yarmouth while in 
the act of replacing a driving belt on 
a pulley In the works ot the New 
Jobneon-Borrlll Iron Co. Hie cloth
ing caught in the belt and he wee 
carried around the feat revolving 
■heft several times, hie head striking 
the concrete floor above.

for Linoleums
Mr A. M Hosre, of H-ilibx. was 

in town over Sundav. Mr Hosre is 
the historian of St. Geoge'e Lodge. 
A. F. & A M,, and his visit had to 
do with the préparai ion of wo histori
cal sketch for a new hand book the 
Lodge le issuing.

Mr. J H Geldert, who arrived with 
hie-family In Wolfvllle from China 
recently, went to New Yoik last 
week, where he will tike e course ol 
study in connection with the Y M C A. 
work, in which he has' been engaged 

years in Chine.

Main Floor, 
Ticks 1 Martin - SenourYours sincerely, 

Reginald W Frost,
fits.

B. C. BISHOPLieut -Col. commending 871b Bet'., 
Canadian Grenadier GuardsRev. A. A. Shaw, of Brooklyn. N 

Y , has been at Hot Springs, Va., 
since the middle of January, «offering 
from nervous breakdown. He le re- 
covering.

Mrs. C. A. Pstriqnin end little 
daughter Flora were visiting at Cam- 
bridge last week et the home of Mre. 
Patrlquin’a percute, Mr. end Mre. 
Thomas Craig.

Licensed Auctioneer 
villa sixl King

WolfvtUe, N. 8.

for Town of Wolf 
gs County.

Lieut. MacGregor collated with the 
iiath and wee In charge of a detach
ment et Chester end also at Windsor. 
In Aug , 1916, he went to England, 
joined the 87th Belt. Canadian Grec, 
adler Guards, going direct to Frarce. 
He was kilted in ictioo Nov. 18V1,

VERNON & CO. 100 PER CENT. READY MIXED PAINTS.14 —3m pd.
Furniture and Carpet*. 

TRURO, N. S.iwseaeaeae»,. es» 
Even II War le On 

You Must Have Clothes
And wo are well prepared 
tef aervo you In this line. 

ijMl, Our work in '

MEN’S U.OTHINO OP ALL KINDS

Silk Sale.

Floor Paints 
Enamels 

Varnishes

500 yds. Colored Silks In ends from 
one to ten yds., 20 inches wide, prices 
ranged from 6ec. to 85c., selling for 
48c yd. See centre table. MoCallums, L’td

The largest dealers in Improved 
Farm Properties in Canada.

Halifax, N. S., Canada...
Are now offering the property of the 

ills Fruit Land Improvement Co 
ietv sores of Orchards fully improved 

In whole or part. Price except kindly

C. A. Porter, Local Agent.
Omow: Wots villi and Kkntvillw .

for

From British Columbia.
The following items from the Sum 

merleod, B. C, Review will be of in- 
tereet to Wolivllle readers:

The W. C. T. U held a France» 
Willard memorial arrvlce in the Park, 
dale Baptist church on Feb 33rd 
The President, Mre. Bent, read ■ 
abort sketch on the life uf Fiancee 
Willard, the mala thought brought 
oat being, 'She Being Dead Yet 
Speaketh.' A abort pxogram, coo. 
stating

piano by Mr. Harlan

The condition of health of Dr. Saw. 
yer is reported to be much Improved 
In fact hie heart is again normal. Dr. 
Sawyer has had a pressing invitation 
from hie son in Halifax to make him 
an extended visit and it la probable 
that he will be leaving for the east in 
a few weeks, perhaps visiting the 
Coast before be goes Hie daughter, 
Mrs. Aimatron», win be leaving in 
■ few days to join Mr. Armstrong in 4 
Bd mouton. * ‘

J D. Chambers

On Sunday evening, April let, the 
choir of the Methodist church, en
larged for the occasion by members 
of other choira, wlU give a grand 
Cantata, 'The Life Fvsrlasting. ’ This 
production la high class, and in the 
bande of this choir will be acre to 

treat to the people of the 
Fin particulars will be an

U willDmK us » reputation. We 
use the lient umteriala, employ the 
beet "q|rk inn wihlp and our stylee

Wolfviare ilwnyH right.
We'gimnmtvo every garment and 

shall hé pleased to show goods and 
quoiè prima.

If In

And a complete stock of Paint, Varnish and 
Kalsomime Brushes.

• ! low.
•j

uounced next week. In the mean 
time tuck this away in e corner ef 
your memory. Dont inlee It.

•J
A. B. Regan, Wolfvllle(S

eeweee•) NOW IS THE TIME!(# of a solo by Misa Kvelyn 
and several «ejections on the 

Davidson, was Expert Piano Tuning 
- Guaranteed. Fine Wall Papers

SEASON 1917.

The eleae la geology et Acedia 
University was entertained et the 
home ol Prof end Mre. Haycock on 
Saturday evening lest. The young 
people employed two of Hutchinson's 
big teems to convey them to end from 
their destination. Being 8t. Patrick's 
Day the functions presented an ep- 
propriete character. After en evening 
spent with

To Get Your Furnltuer 
Upholstered.

Carpenter work is alack at pres
ent. and I am prepared to do Up
holstery of all kinds of Furniture, 
also Carriage and Sleigh Seats. I 
will also repair Furnft 
kinds.

•J
& . i.
Voiceing, Regulating, Repairing 

Orgajis Tuned and Repaired.

M C. Collins.
P.O. Boh vi. Wolfvllle,

—n---------- -

»

9
9

N SD ure of all Bright, New, Clean Stock, from 10c. to 35c. 
per Roll. For Every Room in the House.

#

ery Opening•il#, mnalc, etc., dainty

Contract
tL j. c. Bishop, - wolfviiie. Sanitary and Washable Tile and Varnish 

Papers, for Bathroom and Kitchen.RH, addressed to 
General, will be recelv- 
itll Noon, on Friday, 
rll, 1017, for the eon- 
Majesty1* Mails, three

85. A« SKAT, 
the l’"d 
ed at < 
the 1311

We invite the ladies of Wolfvllle and 
vicinity to our showing of Trimmed Spring 
and Summer Models on Wednesday, March 
Twenty-eighth, and following days.

Bargain Basement.
Curtain Rods at 10, 13 20, and 25 

cents; Torchon Lace, 12 yd. ends at 
50c ; White Blouses at 50c ; Black 
Underskirts, 98c., White Flannelette 
Gowns, 98c.; Bungalow Aprons, flee.; 
Corset Covets, aac., Tea Aprons, 19c ; 
Linen Tea Cloth, 2 yd. ends, 15c : 
Roller Towelling, a# yds. for 30c ; 
better quality, 38c. New lines added 
every week. Get the habit of going 
down every time yon are le oar «tore.

J. D. Chambers

Bismehott Camp, England 
President Red Crete Society:

Dear Madam —I wish through 
yon to thank the members of the So. 
clety at-home lor the thoughtful gjft 
of soaks which I received at the camp. 
Also please accept my sincere wishes 
for a fruitful year. I am 

Sincerely vonra,
8gt. C. C Webster. ; 

17th Canadian Set forth Highlanders.

Yarmouth Lines
t> "Wolftllla" Dlvisic bad a very 

pleasant visit from the Grand Scribe 
at their regular session on Monday 
evening, March 19th. Mr. Hosre was “iHLSLEY & HARVEY CO.,

LIMITED

PORT WILLIAMS, U. S.

t T10N and T RBROOK 
EAST

KINQST1
v*i Yarmouth Wed»«wU 
. M, Return, leave Cent

Lest
•t»r.
Tuesday Bed Friday, at 1 F. M,

formerly a valued membtr of the eo- 1 contract for four 
w at the Postmaster

containing further 
1 conditions of pro- 
ay be seen and blank 
nay lxi oUajnm^it 
I She tminnSMmd 
at the office of the

Under n !
ÈeneralV
J Printed
ftifornmtl 
nosed Cot
fcrme »f
the Post 4 
route oITU 
Post Offli

clety and is always a welcome visitor. 
HI. .dfiroi Pfl Monday iffllng WM 
matt helpful »o< lBl.rt.tlof. Th. G 
S, wu Id Wolivllle no other boeloeo. 
hot found time to epeod t short lime 
lo the Dleleioo room sod "beet

#7tSiÿgP&i£p:
from loci ode* o Dumber ol oelecHooe 
ol Irish humor sad molle. Kelre.h- 
meote were served sod added to the 
eejoymnl ol the occeelon.

The eotertelomiet glveo by t$e 
ninety Society ol Bt. AodreV, 
church loot Friday evening wee e 
very successful »od Interesting offelr. 
It woo "mogoxloe olfht" eod the 
moooecTlpt journal wee teed by the 
editor, Mrs. A. D. Blderkla, tod lire. 
H.oooy, president ol the Society.

large number of clever 
ig Ittlcle» In poetry eod 
1 whole t fieri refiteted

Tickets and Stateroom at Wharf Offlce.

A. 1. William*.

W. G. DEXTER & CO
STOVES!

BOOTOH * TUI 
ITUMHir DO.. LM.

HUTCHINSON'S
Livery and Automobile Service J

WOLFVILLE. N. S.

1057—1917L Maglkllan,
'oeti Office Inspector, 
tor's Offloc,
»marj, 1B17, _____

1 »Years
of Progress oud Success

We have established e looting . . 
reputation log fuir and square deal
ing, end ore now prepared to meet 1 ' 
existing conditions by ofiering our

PRICES. Don’t delay plantipg .
fruit trees and plants, aa there is Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team. .
nothing paya better. Send for our \V * Give ua a call. Telephone 68.
illustrated diculara of hardy viw it - —m.- —— \ i

^^.roi^UX: ; t. e. Hutchinson, - Proprietor, n
rÆ"”wlu be,u”to ^ $ esweee •••#•««#•#••••♦#•••

THE CHASE BBOTRKU CO, I,1''1"'1 ............................ 11 .------- ---------------------------------

lAdvertiau in “THE

Sixtym
(Po»t omd 

Hellfu..

PortWÊiams Fruit Co.,
iImited

caAqpply yon with

Flout and Feeds
VV^have o% Jiand

y Middlings, Co- 
tegal Flour.

sbfd Spray

I le etyleo, sizes and price# to suit everyone. If It ll the Cm#rear 
of the cheap, a Moderate Priced or a High Claim Stove, we have It, 

Ran***—Suk.-Altt., Render» Kootenay, Capital Favorile, etc. 
Halj^Stovee—New Silver Moon, Hot Blest, Scorcher (down draft),

Parlor

O
11I

Tmme or Autos always ready for a drive through the 
Evangeline Land.

X Teama-at all trains and boats.
is Stov««—The famous Queen Heater» for wood, and mim- 

Pl#b, Elbow#, Stove Board#, etc.
snnr AND HEAVY HA ROW

Plumbing end Stove Repair Work given prompt

l Grushed C

i1 There
Mrs David Hulchlneoo and faml 

wish to thank all those for their 
expressions of sympathy and comfort
ing wordo, letters and for flowers, 
and to all who assisted In any way it Dap 
the time of tbglr ettddeo pad ifd 1 *

Oglflend
Fertll

:■

E STORE uit Co.,
*

■
IQH

' I .V -j d.
«im

m

!

ti

CORSETS!
•♦•♦a#

Owiug to the rapid advance in all materials that go to make these 
garments it is advisable to buy now and save money.

Lo Diva Corsets:
This celebrated line for being well made, perfect fitting and 

breakable. In a number of styles at 6oc., 85c., $1 00. $1 25. $1.50 to 
1 °°cm ,4sk 10 866 No- 4000 at $3 do a pair This Super-
ixme hlled model is guaranteed unbreakable und better than some lines 
that are sold at $5 00 and $6.00 a pair.

Bias Filled Corsets:
This is a vary comfortable and per

and high bust, elao elastic top, at %i 2
rfect fitting
5. ‘ So to 3 00

Misses' and Children's Corsets and Waists at 30c. 50c. to $1 00! 
Sanitary Goods in Napkins. Aprons. Belts, in stock.

Corset, made in low

J. E. Males & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Marmalade
I made It with my same old recipe 

but I used

Lantic
Sugar

/

On account of its Fine granulation it 
dissolve# Instantly making a clear jelly.

2&51b.ctr^otu(lO,20& 100 lb. sacks

$Ü

-

■

■m
s

r-
 '



Wolvllle Time Table

The QtyBernstorff Missed
POMVttOïTÂSu^riCRTT»
5œm5i!S!S«»mm5Siîé^*^
- - YARMOUTH UMB - - 

LAND O F EVANOEUNE ROUI*

SAND MARTINS BUILD MOUNT CAVELL HAS 
QUEER. SAFE NESTS ITS UNIQUE FEATURES

World'* Moot Industrious Bird—Small oiscler Upon It Resembles Won 
Boys Meet Clever Opposition In Robed In Spotless WHite—Was

These “Swoliows" | It Selected By Inspiration7

KfHumanity's War.THF WONDERFUL 
FRUIT MEDICINE

Oo slotful night in the sommt 
in tb«of 1914 loot Sts,f" m< n -at 

Chamber ol the Chit I Executive oi 
the greatest Empire lb s world bas 

At No. 10 Downing Street.
London, Mr. Asquith, Mr. Churchill, ^ writer from Western Canada The mountain In Jasprr National

s-Kraavs
the four front-rank British leaders In fathered brethren, aw It persistently tj,e Germans In Belgium, Is a striking 
mnrlavr?' An ultimstion ot tremen- rebuilds Its nest In the face of the pjie, whose summit rAclics to adou. pcm.od h.,?on. Ig/.h ,„d lb. Ef'.M u'Tbüff. ï-j!

delayed its arrival. The hours ot e dUii greyish brown color, with jaBper, from where it cab 1-e clearly
p„«d.8.«cb.-d ^- J2-T-E,

distant Big Bto, 9 o deck. 100 clock, ee|m evening slrimml.ig In beautiful e(j by snows and glacleXg, and whi n 
11 o’clock Ii looks like war,’ re- curves almost to the ground, then m up by the rays of the sun or moou 

. , M Churchill 12 o’clock gracefully rising above one’s head Into presents a splendid spectacle and It marked Mr. Churchill. 12 o coca ^hs blue. Is regarded aa being a «o ' appro-
clanged forth, 'It Is war, said Mr. jn strange Places priate monument for thaftnfortunate
Lloyd-George. -It is humanity’s war ’ Th#y usually build their nests be- victim of Hunnlsh hate.

Mr Asouith neath the beams In vacant huts, In Strange Figure
, .. .-.In-,' ..... that have eevee of old elablee or ln B,e<;p ,cut Lying between Mount <Jgvell and a
In the momentous ds>s banks of the rivers, and are particular- blah, sombre, verdursWfi mountain,

passed, hourly bis Mr. Aiqnttb ► ly partial to a district where limestone Bg yet unDan,e,j adjoining at right
nertinent atatemeot been verified abounds. In these banks they have aDgleB there Is a remarkable glacier
J*”'® ... hev, f.iiie0 been known to excavate two or three Qf lmmenBe B|ze, which. at close range
The Sods of the Empire have rsl feet, working with their bills and feet, reeembies the prostrtij^Borm of a 
in hundreds of thousaods to the stand- making a hole Just about big enough woman attired In robes «while, with

“"“•7SsSraBLfJfSirssrjs arars ss-amtsta
—the call of desolated Belgium. These holes are usually about four feet .reaching down to the great Ice

There is another war lor humanity, feet from the crest of the hank and bed at the foot. This flgun- creates
"ht ...".............in.tlhe hydio-be.d- J-Sr ^
ed monster—strong drink Space pro- feathers. On these downy cushions natural, and it lends an sdMln'/na! In
hibits a description of its ravages, or are laid the five little white eggs with lereet to the memorial a 
I would like to »-y "h»t lb. d.pih, SSSw1 WrS^'S h.uThb’roiiiif. ‘" "7^“' jJ~J , .;L h,rh

"» ~U,. of «,-l.b 1. b.. «U.-8 b... ..... Crow. ,r. Bn.m,.. „ .M*!fKîSÎ.

been numbered; the lives is has The moisture necessary for making tbere jB another remarkable -figure
h iohied are bevond computation H the walls firm Is readily carried In Whlch nature has carved-fn-m thé soll'l
U a .object which touch., "be ..c,.d J-STtWM 5

springs of the home 111-. tlcally safe from Intrusion by man, the mourntng, standing over a founi-llku
We are co-nueiing this foi in oui 1 crows learn to know the hatching sen- basin. Except at the feet, there is 
We... co I ,on ,nd are on the alert to devour „„ cl„vaf„ between the llWre and

great D>minioo This is a nine 1, th* young swallows as they emerge the mountain, mid from the point from 
marvellous piogre.s in our Dominion. | from the nests. The small boy has wberti lt can j>e seen beat It la start-
We, who b.ve ,.M». •" « » WLTyLiïl'ES

been engaged in the waifare sgain-i u,n the eggs, but lt Is a risky under- being stained a brownish yellow. The 
the drink l is flic, stand in reveienc* taking as the steep banks are of shift- Ufo-fito appearance of the llnre Is so 
he o-e God .. .. .. th. "p.dh, >» ■»*£«: ft ^fjggfJiESSfct

with which, In recent months, the BenlB a honeycomb effect, and almost n() mere chance that the Mountain 
irnitiou of the years of met*, owing seems to move as the little heads peep named in memory of the murdered 
„ coming to u, -B one .« Bn d John “» 6ut

Effective March 1st, 1917. 
Service daily, except Sunday.

Express from Kentville 
Express from Halifax A 
Aocom. from Middleton 

Windsor
Express from Yarmouth 
Express from Halifax

Lbavino.

Thousands Owe Health And 
Strength To “Fralt-a-tlies"

&,Bpurums
Truro 9.68 a m 

11.66 a m 
1.30 pm

mm&mSi
HlilbMii

"JFRUIT-A-TIVES”, the marvellous 
medicine made from fruit Juices 1 has 
relieved more cases of Stomach, Liver, 
Blood, Kidney and Skin Troubles than 
any other medicine. In severe cases 
of Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Pain in the Back, Impure Blood, Neu
ralgia, Chronio Headaches, Chronic 
Constipation and Indigestion, “Fruit- 
a-tives” has given unusually effective

powers on
“Fruit-a-tives" tones up 
ates the whole system.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.00, trial alie, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

Accom. from

=»,f as
<" Express for Halifax and Truro 6.16 a m 

Express for St. John and
Yarmouth 9 78 a m 

Aocom for Windsor 11.66 a m
Aocom. for Middleton t
Express for Halifax 
Express for Kentville

ST. JOHN AND DIO BY

4^20 p m 
6.69 p in

and Truro-J

Invlgor-

By Its cleansing, 
a the eliminating

Daily Service (Sunday Excepted) 
Canadian Pacific Railwiy S. 8. *Km- 

prees' leaves 8t John 7.00 a. m. arriving 
in Digby at 10.00 a.m. leaves Digby 
2 00 pm. arriving St Joliu 6.00 p m , 
making oonqectien at St. John with 
trains ot Canadian fao'flo Ry. for 
treal and the West.

[(1) A Water Carnival 
[(2) Dry Dock, El ali fax, N.8.

\OUNT VON BERNBTORFK and 
I his party stayed longer In Hall 

fu than they would have
Mon

White Ribbon News. 3dm

sengers on
lerict VIIf were al 
ade on deck, the (1er 

man passengers, deprived of the i 
hundreds of suits of pyjamas ami 
their thousands of phonographic re

lioHton Serviceed, and saw less o 
any other tourism 

— For while the neutral p* 
board the "Frederick 
lowed to promen

Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 

•t’s Golden Rule is

Woman's Express train leaving at 3.68 a. m. for 
Yarmouth connect# with steamers of the 
Boston A Yarmouth 8 8. 0o.. Ltd., sail
ing on Wednesday and Saturday for Boa-umuh of Chri* 

and in law.
Motto—For God and Home and Na

tive Land.
Badcb -A knot of White Ribbon.
W atom woku—Agitate,

Orncxas or Wolwillb Union. 
President—Mrs. L. W. S'eep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. G. Cutten. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. R. Reid.
3rd Vice President— Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. O. Taylor. 
Cor. Secretary—Mm. L. K Duncan

oars run each 
y, cn exprees 
and Yarmouth.

R. U. Pakkbh 
General Pawenger Agent,

(leoi ge E Graham, General Manager
Kentville. N S.

way, daily, 
trains be-Lund*

Halifax

of phonogr 
ndemned tocorda, were condem 

each other In wrath, or stare l 
ward at the dock wall through 
porthole!

And this deepits the fact tha
of the very best of the original net 
tiers at Halifax were Germans—bom
bid*«Uriahs‘good“'okT' Tsutonic ÜOVcrnnienl promised free passage. | The whi’wwe
blood. free grain of Innd of fifty acres, free | resort *"**,"** "*•

:3lT!rS3'
EHSs EbSHsH

wanted to. When ■ consignment of additional grants for every member val ® lufen u
Canadian troops la dug to etarl for of hls aristocratic family that he /0<^'. ?,,« bathTns h!ia tiwaye

sa srl?«?,*"a.ta«rJ»laru; rw sax ïft
ssr.MKt KSS.2K sus ssarus mæ ~B~t ch,.„ero»«l b, U» .lob,, or «.r ‘"'I"6’ °,„7 Jit

.ï-uTÆsa w«s aat.’g sss*£ja
assA*.îb^ro“*”D „TT
ÆrÆiïi’aïïJ’r s M- R- elliott
elonera of Trade and Plantation, ho hundred of hi. German cousine- entertained by all the yMbumen ot 
cause the fair Boston to the aoutb Hcsslane and llnmewh Here-some of Iba JoUy_summer mtony.

'X :izzsirsz.r.:i :ïn:,îsL,:.ï,„rr,"l,.Trts. r
a \ssr .sur’ p Hi w&rS rfe:: ,b, .-b,, sarjsr.x.u!B,isi2sthe Ixird. Commissioners, wlm o k d h«rU were In the work The visitor VaHey. bMween Old Port Rnyjl ana

aux: a a b? bsl-u?
rjuws 52 es "r,^bï^3^.^b!^ riidE
-AL — J»J5 sra,j:
ïsan-arsr. ss. a :z.1,™ hot ,h, had ih.bib.l mini*., -u to.ind Iblr.vlb .nav,b | " thtir l4oW
h... «b b,.(rt Wh.r.fb.» i. m "b .blunter-«oi loot, «oou,b U|^T?.J"_l*.Vri!Si.o 
privai, bl âb, r-ftbwbt dlil-nb-1 url.a. «• —
since tbs recent French ware, tha*

Protoinlonal Card*

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna

*°Tirassurer- Mrs. H. Pineo. 
suraaivTKiinajiTs.

Iraduat* of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKefina Block, Wolfrille.TECHNICAL EDUCATIONlabrador Work—Mrs. FieMing. 

Lumlsinnen—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
WilUrd Home- Mrs. M. Freeman.

nc« in Sebbeth-schools—Mrs.
CLIMATE LESS SEVERE 4

Nervous Children#
(Dr.) Ærown.

Evangelistic - Mrs, Purvee Smith. 
°e*ue and Arbi'/«ion—Mrs. J. Read 
Pens — Miss Margaret Betas.
Wlii'e Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Walter 

Mitchell.
l»y»l Temperance

sltlon Shownkward Po 
overnment t3T Gas AnniNirmnno.idy of Larger Qlaclere In

910 the Dominion Government B,C’ Mee Revez,le<*

s jsÆsaa

sutfusun— aS'?1”'"™ •' ““ . . . . .
tr.lnln, ol yuun, worker, U> dellno»» * w U|, he„„ „„o1r*ll of llib

asa^wsrJL'ua
vlded for In the courses. When manu- y„ made till the Eter part

ss3 f «s&srs££2« wsr»sSSr^AHSi r."..*'SLÎÎ ^;|;KV,,t”b...7rÆi«îî3-h.i ih.r. i..d i,-b pr.ctic.u, ». "»• SS»» l-JS
fk7"huncr'”;. bf'z™ôï. btTou°; rlvrj;;,1:wt*y» is,: Aivx

s^jszjïiJsusïx •Sir£ss?£î2. . . . .
. . . . . »..... . . . ......b™ ■ ^,ry.. ja ?£■ jra 1 : tsjsàAAa/LSA. . . . . . . . . . »4 eum sr,u“.-br."b‘at ' sEHrrv I» M «o ol Ihe i than that, was developing Into school 3|BanPîare4, ‘ This last
o,wcr io eu •* Ah S Sh ff-e O k- systems that had few points of con- f located the SWOe of these

...
■till active.

Mrs. Walcott,

THB TBOUBLK IS OPTKM RKAI.I.V ST. 
VITU8 DAMCK—no NOT 

MBOLreT IT

What 8tu

C. E. Avery deWittIn 1

At. O.. O. At. (MoQmjl)
One year post graduate study In

OS*

i*k- jM«ny s c ntd has b m '•al ed 
ward, h -s ht en punish, d I • 
for not k epmg still oi 101 dropping 
things when the tr< u le was nslly 
S Vitus D nee. Thu. di.ease msy

Legion—Miss
hours:—8—l a. m ; 1—3, 7—9 

Throat work a specialty.
University A vs.Tel. 81Not For Long.

appe. r at any age, but is most com. 
mon betwieu «be age • oi six and lour- 

ll is caue d by lb 1 b o. d

A summer's day,
A robin's song,

A unelul ley—
But not for long!

The black of night 
Must come again;

The bright sunlight 
Will turn to rain.

But miss not, heart, the lovely bong 
Because it will not be for long.

A-B , M.D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of lace Dr. Bowles, 

Telephone 83.
Office Hours -8-1 e.m., 1-3, 7-9 p m

teen >• ui# 
which fails to csiry suffi .ier.t n < .n-h.

and the child I -mtni lo the oci ve»,
klltrs md «witching i f the

sclcomet r
muclensr.d j rkirg ol ihe tmhs hi d 
ixxly follow hi i-sveie c Svs «he chi'.u 
a unable lo ho o nny thing or feed it
self. Si Vitus D.nee is cured b>

A
F. J. PORTER

Licensed Auctinner for 
towns of Kentville and 
Wolfvllle, N. S.

building up 'he b'ood Tne most »u< - 
.es lui iiesiuieot is to lemove I he 

. xcitemeit
A lonely lile.

A uroken lirait,
A world of strife

Where friends muet pait. 
But dawn at lant

Must follow night —

cln'd from all ment. I 
tup hChool woik Slid give D 

hams' P.nk Pills
Wi -

Ti c»e pillr renew C. PURVBS SMITH 
M.B.-C.M., Edinburgh

OOULIOT.
Cousu lut ion Hours: 10 a.m.- IS noon 

9 p.m.— 4 p.m.

Monday Excepted. Telephone 163
Weitwirl urs in, Wi'.f/Ills, 8.

fret bruithThe daiknrse pest.
Comes morning’s light.

heart, loi seemingThen weep not,

Because it will not be (pi long
M AH I K I.OU UK Moss «i'll Si V lu, Dnice. S'le w s H-ni lo 

where she lemamid lo'
WEDDING RING FINGER who has si "idled gla.

«r- - fisLisaugsp *-3British Columbia, where sb* m-asured 
1. a very ancient belief that th. posUlou of .wo largs g'- lcr. andm k a s

'SV&WSTASL S”,-'" - “• «ever the back of the bund, finds It wa* tt decade ago. 
way through the "royal" vein, the 
"axillary," the "subclavian” and the 
"Innominate" to the heart. This ves
sel is very conspicuous, standing out . . . , , ,
dearly when the hand hangs limply Canada’s De>‘^Rat^m^h-Belgium s

ths^^iurüf°fîngur,** however,01 s''prob■ The accident death iai- among 
ably quite different. Its use for the miners Is greater in Canada 'ban any 
purpose goes back to prehistoric other civilized country, ThU Is due 
times, and Its selection Is likely to largely, to the hatardoos nature of 
have been duo to the faot that lt Is Uie work and to Ui# 0tta> uf labor 
the least free In its movements of available for employments The fatal- 
all fingers. Accordingly, a ring en- tty rate in coal mines in Boldum has 
circling It will interfere less with the been the lowest In the woild. being 
use of the hand than If placed on but slightly over one per thousand 
any other digit. It happens that the employed, ln 1860, the l»taiUy rate 
extensor tendon of the fourth finger In Belgium was ita high sh it l| In 
U attached to those of the third and Canada. The decrease ■.the result 
fifth fingers by cross-bands which re- of the combined effort» of the mine

a eaimlorium
week», without any benifit In Traditional Reason For i 

Fourth on Left Ha R. J. Whittendeed when we brought her home she 
I got a

A Good Forgetter.
Iliilpb is as a b.hy

Wi liams Pink P 'If * 00.
HALIFAX

Did your mol her ever say 10 you 
•Did you do uiv errand? ' and you had 

Ob! I forgot! Now it 
Isn't that kind ol a forgotter thal

A good arc mot v Is something

the fourth flnge 
the heart, whoi

,upply of D 
snd coniinurd giving her hall « p'l1 
after each meal lor seve'^l month-, 
when sue lia i Lilly re ov red end hs- 
never had a -.ymplom o' t ie troub e

4

iito answer.

^OMENS
\\aoR?

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.worth having, so tty to cultivate one. 

But there are times when it is equally 
worth while to have a good lorgeltei. 
Some of the dearest boys and gliU. 
yes and grown folks too, that I know 
are good forgetters.
It you see a tall fellow ahead of *

A leader of men matching bailees and

Y ,u cho gtt Di William-’ Pink 
Pills Through any de.iler in m»divln«- 
or by mail at 50 cent-* a box < 
b -Xvs lor $2 .sd J'om 
Williams’ Medici ue'Co , Brock ville.

Consignments Solicited. 

P/ompt Returns.A—

The Dr PROTECTING MINERS

E. B. SHAW
Willie—The wed ling of your 

daughter and C-unt de Biuke didn’t 
begin on time 
of the delay ?’

Gillie— We were obliged to m-fkt 
a shill in the music et Ihe lus mln- 

Wc couldn’t use O Promis- 
Me’ beceue■ it remind d ihe c<ool 
of his noie», snd we had to cul oui 
the ‘Wedding Match' because h'S 
bankiup c proceeding» come up in 
that monlb, sod besides Mendelsohn 
is the name of hl.« principal creditor

And you know ol a tele whose me<e 
telling aloud

Would mean that his head must in 
anguish be bowed,

It's a pretty good plan to lorgel it 
II you know of a ikeletou hidd> o jjj|

In a closet end guarded and kept fiom

In the dark, and whose showing.
whose sudden display 

Would cause grief and sorrow and 
lifelong dismay,

It's a pretty good plan to lorget It 
If you know of a thing that will 

darken the joy
Of a man or a woman, a girl ot a boy.
Will wipe out a smile, or the least 

way annoy
A fellow or cause enf gladness to

Its a pretty good plan to forget It.
•Prey lor my boys, dear friend; my 

dear, breve boye in France.'
How often that mess-ge greets mr 

In my letters! In one Just read a dear 
friend says: ‘Yea—le In France; and 
—le safely arrived in England. My 
home Is so lonely I'

Yes, many ■ brave mother to-day 
goes about her borne, business or pe- ”M 1 
trlotlc duties with calm eyes, whose 
heart le lonely, and whose home I» 
empty. Prey far our breve Canadian 
boys who have deve'oped such heroic 
qualities. Prey for onr hove In the 
great tragedy of life in which they 
live.

%
wmM Repairing of Boots end 

Shoes of all Mods
What was the eau e

An <’&.]
Has resumed business at the old 

stand va bis new building.

Orders Solicited end 
Carefully Executed

of the combined efforts of the mine 
owners, the workmen, smd the Ad' 
minim ration of Mines, and >' Is dues

_______ ____8 to a great extent, to Slffuiion of
Ibly bent and technical and professional education, 
lms to extend In view of Its Importance, the Uovsrn 

ment should direct more Mttcntlon to 
the workWan. so that 
a danger to himself 

he may become 
catoa, more flkflful, and 

■ the opportunity to better

.. ... . .....__ , Dry Battery Treiible^Lamp
only about one-fourth as much 0* the DrJr batt*rt#**,. 
energy In their feed as milch cows. WJj °r

nm,rmma i„ j trtfrllgUt_tiUHW

ii'inte of the ring
ger oonelderahly. Anybody may test 
this tor hlmnelf by bolding the third 
and fifth fingers forcibly bent and

movems

COAL! COAL I 
COAL!

* y\t”
trying at the 
the ring Anger. 11 Id dir

Halil the Dairy Cow ^ SKre^njPthat
Because she converts a larger per- better educated, m 

cenuge of her feed into a form sulf- thus have t 
able for human consumption, the dairy bla position.

Is considered a more efficient pro- .. .
of food than any other animal, 

htered for beef return

the sducaAnd He Got It. -M feel that he Is ebssrrlng the world Is re treated, No 1rs* tbnn si'ventrrn 
. march away from the old era of lire pt the women wcrkers bold 'n i l- 

ll Judies and convention and <Utaring estes of proUclenvy in Ural :..J .mrlte 
M a period of freedom end common- gbould any gvcldentl,occur th. cr. 
-I aenao, The spheres of the gctlvtiy vlevsOf these trained worn.n'ur., very 

1 of the Angus Bheps women workers valuable, 
art made cheerful and comfortable There bas brun no scarcity uf m-i i- 
as it Is possible to make them. Kscb cations for work st th# Angus Hi.c is, 
woman has a locker In which she Hearing of the liberal Uoh.ijui. t

- Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

SprlngMIl, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney.

•Just ■ moment,’ Interrupted Th*
Men. patiently, *1 may have no ob. 
j etton to testing this article you si» 
trying to substitute, ell other Ibinga 
being equal—but are they? For ex
ample. what I ' want can be need In.
teroally tor cougl.e, colds, acre throat, eDer,y 1 ||p|| .........
crampe, chills, etc , a# well aa exter eut0 tire will not be hurt by the desired length of cotton
naily for sprains, strains, muscular hm of a few pound#' pressure due to terminating In a miniature [
rheum.iUm, =,b.,.=k,. p.l„ ^7.. «ÏÏ.Ï S “Jff Ï
and soreness anywhere. N >w can you preeeure gue to overheating while run- considerable period, 
guarantee me this double value of I • ning sufficlont to Injurs the tire. „■
ternal end external use? Can you also 
guarantee that yours lathe levtrlu 
prescription of so old family pbyel 
clan? Do

ml Ü
igiit

t Mue. J. W. Dm.

vv Groat Britain that they are 
Ibolng tried In the great work-hops of 
Canada. Everywhere they arc prov
ing them selves to be keen rivals to 
iuen, and It !s tfow evident that the 
Lome Is not the only place where a 
woman may excel In work calculated 
to cdvauio the welfare of mankind.

I The Canadian Pacific Railway Co. has 
yi nt thousands of Its male employ##»
|f<>r errvles In Europe, end g» i con,
I...... mafia workers have beeome
scarce In ’various departments of In, 
duatry. In 1916 women worker! were 
Introduced Into the Canadian Pacific 
Aiikub Shops at Montreal. At p

are two hundred of them »n- emennit thf 
*««-1 1« th. •hoi». thot pr.v.tt. In nine* wh.« tier,

Th*. womon worker, hm b*. ,.r. lemil. Md m.l. clork., I. the 
•rg.nl«ed end work under th« iup.r- »n,ui Shdpr th. woinm or. lo b« 
vision of Mrs. J. W. Bull, wife of tyr, found «weeping, coach washing 
Hell, superintendent of the Montreal coach painting, working on drills, at 
Windsor fltroat Station building. MVs. lathes, at various kindg^of maohln- 
Bell In enthusiastic over the SUfOSee 
of the efforts of those entrusted to 
lier charge, and considers that, .tbs 
field of manual labor requiring skill 
and application Is on# In which wo
men will yet exercise a wide Influ
ence. i, ; «

A visit to the women workers In 
the Angus Bhope Is Inspiring, The 
women punctually begin their lebore 
at 7.16 a.m., and finish at 
Allowing for the lunch hour, between 
12 and 1 o’clock, they work eight and 
a half hours a dayZ Watching Ute*“** ‘IbFSÀ&iS

,sEE 1 iSfâ
ditto» had marked out as male pre- wives, and women who nro the sots 
serves, but after a little while every means of the stTfipori of ilapendunts, 
woman found these working dresses These plucky end Industrious women 
were more convenient than skirts lessen to a considerable extent the 
The overalls have three distinct re- strain on the I'strloMc, Red Croat, 
commendations: they are tidy, they end ether dmrliable funds, 
ere sanitary, and they eye safe, si- Mrs, Bell makes a thorough Invee- 
lowing their wearers to move tlgatlon of the circumstance# of each 
amongst the machines without dan- woman before she Is given employ, 
ger of being drawn Into machinery ment, and p close watch Is kept or 
clutches. each worker for the 8W few days

The Women work on the piece eye- after her appearance ln the work, 
tem. and they are paid at the same shops. This Is done so as to guard 

their brothers They work against the danger of alien enemies, 
tnen with the harmony for many nationalities are represent.

ed among the female employees of 
the Angue Bhope. Mrs. Bell say# that 
every effort Is made to have each wo.

'.kow «KcJp,loh.l Th=>ubll= ™ hereby lorbldd™

-HeS «sStarfiSSiF 
i-S-H I SSKT^

d models of puno- 
is where there 
or some mem-

inp
FOR SALE!

Modern 8 room houee snd 60x150 
lot, Pro»|*ct street, Wolfvllle. 
Bath, large basement with laundry, 
hot air furnace, fruit-trees. Mag
nificent view. Possession Septem
ber, 1917- For 
to Mrs. l. C.
Bast Colfax avenue, Denver, 
orado, U. 8. A.

n ted

1that it
record of over 100 

succès» ? Do you

Dsyllght s.ivR»g is again suggested 
a d as a mean# ot giving more time 
for woik. In vegttable gardens. Bat 
people need not wait for laws; they 
can be a law uoto themaetvi e In tbll 
•nutter — Kingston Standard-

worn erlul 
years of splendid 
also guarantee

-Ob, ol course,' Interposed the now 
•I can't

Happiness bah a pm.i| 
coming and going without 
ing.

Getting acquainted wit 
girl la like running lo a fii 
with the crowd

oarticulara aoolvŒnî,” *SSS
I'.ity

embarrassed storekeeper, 
guarantee all that, bnt—'

'Then.' said The Man. wearily, 
•give me my bottle of Johnson's An 
odyne Liniment, end let me be

And he got It

there

PUBLIC NOTICE.
WOMEN'S NERVES man

Every day brings this request to 
my desk. I almost welcome every 
quiet moment—that my heart end 
love end petition may torn to the 
Eternal with the cry (or all the moth- 
era—'My bo>t O God, my boy!' As 
a mother wrote me to sight: 'It is eo 
anxious time when you atari at ev
ery step ’ This mother bed just 
beard ol the wounding of one of bar 
boye in Prance.

Women, more than men, have excitable nerves, 
tiring work and physical «train tax their more 
nervous systems and bring premature age and 
weakness—unless treated intelligently.

Drug-laden pills and alcoholic concoctions cannot b 
women’s strength, but the concentrated medicinal food pr<

thefUljJJJBd
ite and

CASTORIA
lor InAnt. ml Children.

Th KM Ym Hm Alnp Boaght
1rs.

No

gjsSs-sa
in

WES two4.46 p.m,

-ElFOR-u utyf Women era a 
the Angus Bhepe.**

-S*T!
Those in

.their ;ryOhi
pi FOR i

T—.0* o
E;..jA :


